ABSTRACT
RESEARCH MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
We have completed this full assessment of tourrecreational capacity of Uvs province according to the regional administration cartography and comparing the level of histo-cultural tour recreational capacity with average level of landscape recreational capacity. We identified average level of land shaft recreational capacity of particular landscape shape by using cartogram methodology, which selects the most popular form of landscape from the soums. To identify Integral valuation level of tourrecreational capacity of Uvs province, we used same methodology as N.A.Kumova used in "Complex assessment of tour-recreational capacity of Kursk region" as a role model (Table 1) . 
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
According to the above methodology, we classified four major stages (low, medium, high) of integral valuation of tour-recreation capacity, by using our results of the research work. Results has been shown as territory and made cartography scheme (Picture 1). Picture 1. Map of three-recreational potential areas in Uvs province.
Capacity places for three-recreational potential in usually located in Uvs province the boreal forest and Uvs lake, valleys of Harhiraa, Turgen Mountains. This place has more advantages for ecotourism development with nomadic adventures, educational and recreational tourism based on natural resources such as forest and river side. But low development of infrastructure is negative impact to develop any tourism in our study area. Resources of nomadic-historical culture are one of the supports for developing tourism in the areas which are medium level resources of recreational tourism. Medium level areas are lower natural resources than high level areas. All these regions that appeared as a result of our research work have an agricultural land. Therefore, in order to make more intellectual recreation land use, we have to conduct more detailed research work in the future. Furthermore, we need to make more comprehensive research on social and economic criteria's such as population, town and city location, supply of work force reserve, land structure, organizations, and transports and road network. We can use results, materials and data from our research work for this purpose. According to this data we made topographic card (scale 1:300000) of recreational reserve of Uvs province. We figured out the number of tourists based on the growth percentage of previous year and purpose of picking up with two versions until 2020 in Uvs aimag. Version A: Since 2005 the number of tourists has been increased gradually, it will be the same between 2013-2016. So we predict that 10007 tourists will visit to Uvs aimag in 2020. In 2013, there were 4 tourist camps, 3 resorts and 2 spa resorts with 570 beds totally in Uvs aimag and in 2020, there is a determination that has to be doubled its capacity. 
RESUME
1. There are 3 different level of recreational tourism area is described in the study area. Extremely high capacity area for recreational tourism is not there.
2. Uvs province has capacity for developing the macro area system of recreational tourism and this macro area system could support the ecotourism with nomadic culture and medical services.
